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A recent increase in attorneys iling False Claims fefrsriepl-hog uiesi ilto
Act (FCA) cases as qui tam relatorsi against their o h niKcbc ttt. h opn a
former client healthcare entities raises questions assupnethilgabligscmeefrQet
:o whether the FCA bars attomneys from bringing Dansisprhsdtecmay fe hc h
such suits.2 The stakes are high: depending onneCEristuedheleglblngcem.
whether the govemnment opts to intervene in an Tog en ogrsre stegnrlcusl
action, a qui tam relator stands to earn anywhere terltrhdkoldeo h eedn'
from fifteen to thirty percent of the proceeds of the cniuto fteilglshm.1
action or settlement, which consistently enter the
tens or hundreds of millions of dollars.3 NothingCaelieFPwhratonybig utm
in the FCA expressly prohibits attomneys from acinagnsfomrletsmpcteevalf
bringing such cases as qui tam relators.4 Indeed, thethMoeRusofPfsinaCndc RC)
primary purpose for the qui tam provisions of the FrisacRl .()poiisalwe h
PCA is to increase the number of cases brought byhafomryepsntdacitfomhratr
:urning any employee into a potential whistleblower. "ersn ig nte esni h aeo
An attorney who reveals information subject to thesutailyretdmternwhctatpso'
attorney-client privilege, however, almost assuredly itrssaemtral des oteitrsso
would face disbarment or other professionalthfomrcin Inhscnexheqsin
discipline.5 Courts faced with these issues typicallybeoswhtrteatrny"peets]te
agree that nothing in the FCA expressly prohibits gvrmn saqitmrltr vntog h
attorneys from bringing such actions against their i o ersnigtegvrmn ntecpct
former clients. Nevertheless, longstanding judicialofcusl1Thditctortn PAondha
precedent indicates that the FCA does not trump a nrol nepeigtetr rpeet oma
state's ethics rules.6 6rpeeta one""ol tn qaeyi
VMost recently, a district court disqualified an attorney cnlc ihtesii fterl n h ra eea
relator from bringing an FCA claim that was based itrs npeevn h aciyo h tony
on information protected by the attorney-client cin eainhp"3I uuecut dp hssm
privile ge.7 T he case, Fair Labor Practices Associates boditrrtto ftetr rpeet"atre
(FLPA) v. Quest Diagnostics, Inc. , illustrates thetaacinagnsfomrletepcalywn
challenges courts face in balancing the federalthatonywshefrrcln'sgealoue.
interests in FCA enforcement with state interests
in protecting the attorney-client relationship. In thisAnatrebigngaq amcioaansa
case, one of the qui tam relators was the defendant fre letmgtas ilt ue16i h
company's general counsel from 1993 through 2000, rvasifrainsbett h tonycin
during which time he became aware of a pricing piiee1Atre eaoscmol setRl
schee hi clent ffeed fr te pupos of ndu suspended3) "ftheeglrillingescemeteorsefes.
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